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Autumn is a favorite time of year for all who lilr.e the nort,h afld even
though this years fall season has been on .the df.mp side9 those few
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time is coming soon.
1nJEA.PEER:

The Bea,ver Islaiid weather for the moiitl'i of September as re'..

ported by Fire Officer Bill 1iTagner.
High temperature of 82 degrees oi.1 tile 3rd.

E£¥ht;mg:::t¥:£p3£a#rgegEesg a:g±::s25£hthe 3rdo
Ijow 5 p.in. temperature of 51 degrees on the 19th a.nd 22nd.
A.verage high temperature was 68./+ a.egrees.
Average low temperature was 51a3 degrees.

£g€:ig±a!n¥;¥iE8`i}P££:t:i:I:.brtafa8°£?7£egJ]=:£3;.
total perci-pitation since January lst (inclu.ding snow) is 21.77 inches.
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GAmE "EWS:
With considerable rain so far, the woods have been far
from being croTh'ded witLi huntersg 1eav-ing a good sl'ia.i.e of the game un.molested to dE;,te.

Bow hunters ha,ve claimed four deer so far9 with man}r getting numerous
shots,

At a recent Game Club meeting Alvin IjaFre.Liiere reported that this fall'L
apple tree pruning has been Completed and i:hat prcvlous pruning is
showing good rosu]-ts.
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so areas were reaLched that other wise iliould bc impossible.
BEAVER IsljARTD "OA.PER":
Ihe Grand Rapids Beaver Island Caper hold oil
October 2nd A`t.the Knights of Columbus Hall in 'ijJyoiningo 1Jliohigan was

a big success.
Ihe party 'Liad an a+I,tenda,nco of over 300 people.
q]he Grand Prize of a tri-p to 13eavor Island was woii bgr Jim Eralcy of
Grand Rapids.

Ge:Lie Burkc and Gene -Boylc each won a T!cxas F'il"6h.

Attending fro-in the Island were priadonna and Bins I;[o0affcrty, F.ose Con-
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nnagha,n9 I)icl{ and Jean I.aFre.nicre9 Frank and Grace INackcrffiang Paul

LaFreniere and Emmett Martin.
ERTGA`GED:

Phe engagement of I`Tadra Sue Ijathcr to Lt. 01yde li`Jillian

JOTinson Ill has been announced by the bride-clect's parentsg -Loo R.
a.+id RTaomi S. Ijather of Findlay, Ohio.
Parents of the prospective bridegroom are Prof. and Mrs. 01ydc W.
Johason of Ann Arbor.
Miss Ijathcr roccivod bacholor's and mastcr's degi.ecs from 14.icluJni Ui]1co

#£::±tgto¥££=:rs¥e g£:±±:a:I:£LT6,S€g %3mE:k:P: B:5:rs£:E=[s%:=3r±£y and
I)ayton, Ohio.
Ijt. Johnson was graduated from Pionc.cr High School and received a.

bachelor's degree ill industrial cngiiicorj.ng and a masterjs degree
in
business administraLtion ±`rom the University of Michigan.
Hc booane a
member of lheta Xi social fraternity ancJ. Bet.a. Garuriia Sigma business hon~

orary fraternity.
He is serving in the A.rifly Special Forces and is
statio.ned in Korea.
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OARLISLE PASSTds:

Funeral services for P.ogers " Oarlisle,

died October 8th at liitjtle lraverL`c Hcspital where he had been
for one daH 1.Jcre held on the loth at I+oly Cross Churcha
Herbert Graf officiated.
Gravcside services were held on
at Evergreen Oemeter¢y at ltingslcyg Itiohigan, nc8.r lraverse
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Because of poor hoalttb he retired in 1946 and
moved to Beaver Island where he bcoame active in man5r oivio affairsg

helping to establish the Beaver Island Boat Company and was its' first
president.
Ihc prledical 0entcr, Ielephone Oo-operative, Oivio I:ssociat

ion and many other benefits to the Island
wcro in large brought into
being through his efforts.
His love for the outdoors restored his health to the point t'Liat few
Could keep up with him.
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Shrine Charter member a,nd past presldcnt of the Revioi.a Boosters Club,
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NOPE 0F THANKS:

TnTe Wish to express our heartfelt thaTiks and sincere

appreciation to our many neighboi-s and friends Thho wore so thoughtful
in their expressions of sym-Pathy atlt:::SR5:::s°ily.°%:rE£=i%Vg:i-nfamii,,v
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081 TUARIES :

of Beaver I

RA HIIII -I-[r. Ira Hillg on of the pioneer sumtner rcsidoi+L~
aridg passed away on Octobei.119 J971, a.i the a,go of 83L`

Mr. and Mrs. Hill, who were from Ohioa.go, ptire.has6d propertey.o,n th-c
Islam.a in 1917 near the site of thr, Ci~G3.zeus Rcalty Comp8ritv cl,oclc at
Cables Bay and `bullt soiiie oottager, the.I e in appro]cimate].y the Sc-uno
ear.
At that time the Goodriok Steamship Lib.-e provided-direct scrv3.I:.
¥ ron Ohi ago to Beaver Island si:opp`ing at th,e ier on Oablos Ba,tvs and

the Hill
first trips to the Island wiere by
earner.
Mr. a`nd. Mrs
Hill vis
d .'che Island practically every summer except when prevcntcJd
by ill health in later years.
Mrs. Hill .pa,sscd away on February 29, 1968.
Surviving are a song Henry. Hill, who has spe.jit a number of summers on

the Isla-fld and continues to visit its and three grand-ohildreri, I.Ielinda
Spoha, Howard and PLicha.rd.
MURRr!¥ I). WAIJIY in Murray I). T`}£i.nty, 73,

of 2106 0arhart9 A.nn Arbor,

local busincssnian and oivio loador, died October 6, 1971 at his home

following a series of heart drttaclcs.
Mr. a,nd 1'Janty anal. his wife owned and operated Wa:[it}r Shoes ai: 210 S.

Main, Jln.n J\.rbor until retiring earlier this ye,ar and selling the shoo
business to Willou.ghbyul^JL`nty ltic. , a net,`T coltprjration.
Born on 1`Jov.1391897g

in fyfi.I£-`in, a St:,i of ilcm`:,-D.

and Rosolla lJ[urraLy

Wa-nty, he spent his ea,fly li;`:? woi^king in g.rocery and shoe stores i.n
that Washtenaw aouniGy cc]i'imij.1;|.-,:.;ra
He and t'i'io former I. Wa~v-.c IIar`ILtjr wore in,c.ir.Tied. on June 6,1922.

survives.

S'i'ie

Mr. Wanty came to .rlnn A.Tbc)I in Juno,1922, to worlc as a clerlc in the
Ziefle and IJissle shoo s'Go`fe.
I-Ic cjbtai.tied. a 10. pcr cent interest witli.
the two oltJners and continued i^7fl.j't`\ciiig as a olei.k until Februaryg 1945,
When he and ano'ch`er clc,Tk, EJ.mcr -i-\:3'I.lie, formed. a partnership and bough:i

the business.
Meanwhile the shoo store had i.ecn Tioved to its present looatic>n at
210 S. main ill 1932.
Mr. Rcule died in 1954 and l'Ir. Wanty Continued the business with his
wife,
%i#£W:£±=832].4r.I:tra¥;F+6:'a8oevi£:t3±c€€:3±g£%:L3:nth:fA%#e+'.fL]tfr£.¥:g:n£S
Retail Merchants .A.ssocia.tiori..
He was a member of J'mn Arbor's Golden Rule Mc}.sonic Ijodge91oca,1 Elks
Lodge ELro. 3259 the .rmcrican Ijegiong the Ijcgioii Druul a.lid Bugle Corps,

Ihe Ann J'lrbor Chamber of Oounercc and other organizat,ions.
He 'Liad
bcon active on a number of Chamber of Oomncrce co,rmittees over the
years.
F.o was a member of i,he First Unltcd ELethodist Church.
Mr. Wanty was all Jlrmy vctcran of Worlcl. War I.

fi¥€g±gr: E]:u:gg:£:o]#r:: #::r¥::otm:g:±#f 3.m£%£, oEf[uTg,#±P€tL¥:.,;tga.±f#n
seven grandchildren; 8.nd a slsi:erg Mrs. Edmard (Wave) Moulis of Troy,
Mich®

Funeral sorviccs wcrc hold at 3 p.in. October 8th at jinn .':rbor's First
United lv'icthodist Church, with the Rev. Hoover Ruport and Fred a.

maitland officiatiii_g.

"cmorial contributions rna.y be made to the Kiwanis Forncy Olcment
Foundation in Care of Ralph Keys at 210 I. Huron, Ann Arbor, Michig€.n.
IHJ\iRTK YOU:

"Murro.# and I first visited Boavcr Island .bbc surmcr of

E%5!ich°¥=m8°::a%£s¥%%r.£u+,5:15.np:2£Z=8oEyt`#%L±s¥3i%n;ve¥'Cst±a¥:.SP£#€n
this surmer when hc twas so sick wo were i:`iicr'c for over thrcc weeks.
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Murray loved the Island and all of the peop].c there.
He.had looked
forward to spending. his rctircmelit bctwccn thcrc and perhaps south in
the winter.
¥¥rp±%8Sfgfi££ g}:Tg ' |a££yt8t8;, :£t0%E:£%r¥5:. £ywftE±::tin:$|¥±£g. %Lgo]€a`'.€!'T! hcrc in the spri].ig.and I am sure 1'11 spend sctme time on Boavor next

Suuner.

..^i.I loastg I want to try it.

=±£3S:a¥±¥Ca:g I:€¥e£::i ±%c;1:r%ya#L£:f; ?I:±pE#k them for all t'ijt.
Very sincerely,
Wave Tnranty

:§¥:h¥::f;::I;6g±F##£¥!L§§]|¥:#;yg§#:§!y:#8§g#?::;m¥3:1:g#:ir

the fcncos and head stones.

i'!. word of appreciation is ocrtfinly due

Th;he boys.

#o£:8ofh%#8Cr#±: 8f g.:?i;£ru:cg:X±sy:C:~:pit:€%d?hcpT#:rico:ga:r:vS7 ¥:Wh££in8

at it proparin'g i:hc roads for now blacktop in the spring.

Ph.is will

include much more than had previously .bcen cxpocted i.or .I.nany of the
back roads,too, will be rccasurfaced®
The Crews a.re working hard to
get the wideningg grading and drainage done before frocze~up so all
will be ready for spring.
It Twi.11 be a :`na.rlced improvement on the

Island and will make the job of snow removal much easier in the winter.
WEDI)IRTGS:

arl0REH un DIIiljlRTGEL'n[ -

Ihe Bethlnthem Ijutheran Church, Standr-

isho Michigan was the setting for the wedding ccrcmony uniting Miss
Ihc October 23rd vows
Gala Ann Dilling am and prir. Erie Ijee lJiol[el.
w,ere offioiat
y Pastor Wilk at oiie o'clopk in the afternoon.
of Beavei-Island and Mro Joseptl. Dillingham of PinMrs. Olive a
corming are the arents of the bride. The groom is the son of Mr. and
of Pinco].iningo
Mrs. Henry EN'icke
Given in marriage by her father the bric'ie Chose a floor length, pri].i-

€::I:c±;£#g#g¥i:£::§r;:::1:jg::§}:ig7%:ii:a::¥:;::I§|:;:s!I±#s:g¥gd£:i;¥t
bouquet was an 8.rrangemcnt of pinlc roses and pint: and .fi?h+ite gladiolus.
Mary Kay
Dybas was maid-ofnhorior and 'bridcsmaid' was Francine RTi.olcol.

Ihey were atta.ired in floor length deep purple velvet gowns and oa.rrit`,L1.

binlc gladiolus.

Serving a.s bestman Was Wayne Jasinan and groomsmarLi was Lance Nickel.

The bride's mother was attired in golcl and the grooms .mother selected
purple for her gown.
A reception i^las held at the
Pinconnlng trail House with Cocktails Ll.t
5:30 p.in. and a buffet dirmci. at 6:30 p.in.
Following a honeymoon at l\Tiagara Fallsg ,Mr. and

Mrs. IJiokel will bc

residing at 3700 S. Kaiscr9 Pinconii.ills, Michigan.
¥#tRgc:ngrL8±#g:iaysg,it}€:fig:,:,°8gE8%:389¥E.:h6fD#%°i,Ead¥£3h5ga#±¥%S
Linda Pauline Gatliff to mr. Michael All-'chony Wearn.
Officiating at
the 4:00 p.in. ceremony was the Pit. Re.v.. FTsgr. Victor P. Gallaghcr.

Parcmts of the couple are ELrs. Oa.therj.nc Gatliff and the late Mr.
Paul "Daii.Iiy" a.atliff and Mr. a,nd I,[rs. Russell 1/`rcarli..
Escorted to.the altar by her hnolog
0orneil Gal:1lff, the bride ahosc

-,

-5a floor lengthg A-line gowii of laffcta with a full lcngtri veil.

She

carried an ai^rapg.cmcnt oic`fall flowers encircling a. recl rose.
§iE8ywf8r%t±££:8fdi'8Xg#±kg:£:±5£9b:8w#:L8;£afi;E°i_±L°Li3.i.Lfdf8¥E£5+.,:ic,%:lil.-L"

and carried baskets of fall flowers.

Shirley Gatliff, d€uugTitcr of

Mr. and Mrs. Oorncil Gatliff wcls flowL.-,:I

girl and Kcvln Kuith9 sc]n of REr. and mrs. Bayard. Kui.bh was ring boart~..L

ri receptio.11 was hold aij scvcn o'clock at the Roma Hall in Ef,st Dctr;3i.JJ
REichigan.
A honoymooii through Wiscc)iisi.ii ancl Mi.rmosota. wa,s iJ18.nncd.
BEOKERI -JAITDJ`j,:

Qn Sundc;.y9 October 24th at 4:3

Miss Ellen

Marlenc Ja,ndaL bcofmc thc bricl.o of Mr. Franl{
Ebenezer Ijuthoran Oburch of Chicago, Ill. wcr_`.s t a SCC]|Lo 0f the .a.ftern
noon wedding.
Mr. ancT Mrs. James E. Jai'icl.ag of Chicago and Bcavor Isla.ndg are th.e

parents of the bride.
V€::g£¥ ;hg]J%¥EJie g±f pst:?u88=¥id°a;::££g T%#So]£±8j: i;Jgg B}±:afr:itEha%n#gT±.

berg United IIothocl.ist O'[iurchg Iiivonla, Micliigan.
iri reception iLmmcdiately following the ceremony Was `nold at the. K. Of

0. I)aniel_ A. Lord IIall in Ijivonia.
Parents of the bride arc FTr. £Lnd Mrs. Wesley Engcl of Plymoutho REIch.

and Beaver Island.
IjEslilE -WAINIY:

On Su.ndayg October 3rdg Miss Joarmine Marie Wanty be-

came the bride of Mr. William Jancs Ijeslieg Ill ii'i the Martlia-I`4ary
OhLi.p-ol, Grcc.Lifiold Village, I)carborng Michigali.

A reception irmodiately following the cercmony was held at hovett HalJ
GrQcnficld Villa,ge9 Dear.oorn, I.IiclLiigan.

I¢r. and Mrs. 01on Robert Wanty of `fpsilanti, Michigan and Bcavor Isla]F
are i;he parents of the bride.
GOLF HOIES: Iimmy 14cDonough ancl. Robert Gillcspi® have cTistiiiquished

thcmselvcs this yea.r.
Junior O'Lianpion.

Jimmy firiisl'ied the season as ijhe Beaver`Island

rjnLimmy i`\ron the trophcy do.Liatccl. by I)r. SC>renson of

Grecnville, pr.ic'Lilgan.
Rober.t Gillcspie Won the trophcy donated by Dr.` John Ijudl+.jig of t'L`ie
Beaver Ijodgc.
q]here was a tournamcmt hold each week during I.+ugus-b.

:Ltff8::e::a ¥e%sa±:o£C%:#3ScET.]Lf cTia#Q:.ngo: a.b:;#8e8LEa€geb%%£t£#git
and a par on these 1.1.0les will be quite a,n achiov.emcilt.
8 has been lcngthcn making it the longest Par 4 oil the course.
BIRIHS,: Mr.

and Mrs.

Robert Ro

Bassg

264 I)ctrolt

St.9

Hammond,

Ind.

announce the birth of a, son, Christopher Ronald9 fflelght 71b. 8 oZ.,
born J'iugust 31st at St. Margarets Hospitalg Hammond,, Ind.
Mr. and
Mrs. Fran+a O'I)ormell are the proud grandparents.

::i:I:::s;::iw#¥:i::::§§§::i?::i:gelt:%:¥:{jb]:::g.:1::::Ta:go£::::Lt+:s::.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick DeRosia, of
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Mr. ancl Mrs. Tom Olesky, of Oharlevoix, announce the birtb :6f a son,
Jeffery Wa.yne, six poundsg 12 ounces, on October l8th. MI`. '£.nd Mrs,

01arence Palmer are the proud grandparents.
SCHOOL INEWS: Ihe following lctter was received by the Editor fo.llciwi i`r

a visit to the Islantl by Senator Mitchell.
Dear Mr. Gregg:

£±8a::ii::to:eB:::#:rt±:Ea:?Lt#a8 ±8cT.:XE;re::c¥i{te`#:£SL#%=% :£c%L: Of
pleasant one.
I

originally oamc to the Islc1.ncl. because the MIob+g:,I+. a_t¥t9LP:gar±¥gnt

Eduoai;ion records indicate the.,i the
the learning Climate t'Licre all are

the t6aohing star-f , and
e x C c. 1 1 e `Li t .

Everything that I saw cTuring my two cl.ay visit co`Liflrmed this ancl the

ohildron of Bea,vcr Islanc.i are not only-cxtremelsr `bright in their ed.ucationeil abilities, they are very fortunate to hcr`,vc such a fine school
ancl to rcsiilc in such a please.nt community.

I would particularly like to express my tha`Liks to Father Graf g Slstcr
Rita Wenzlick ancl. the other sisters at the school as well a.s to the
LaFranieresg

the Wojans, the Robert lvlr3Glocklinsg Gre.co Oolc, CLnd. to

the many other fine folks ttia.i I hacl. the opportunity to tallf with during my stay.
Sincerely yours,
Donn S. Mitcholl

Ohicf Investigator
Sclcct Committee on Equal Ecl.uoational

3P|::::ug::¥cs scnatc
Washington, D. 0. 20510
On Fridayg October 22Ticl the 9th thru lath graclc studo.nts went to Charlevoix for t'Lie Homecoming activities.
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jth3±:ngb%E±:vT:5gL Egg.t.:+ i:#yaE:.tEr:;:£yt3r:u€:f:EL3r£:]unfn¥%3t¥=c].:.g;t to
the people in Oharlevoix who were so 1.€inc]+ to all of them.
HOSPITAL l\TOTES:
Mrs. Jose-ph Senclenburgli is cr. patient in Little Traverse HOspital in PetoslLrey.
Tom Ooleg son of Mr. ancl Mrs. I)onalc]L Oolo, w8.s a patient in Little

Traverse Hospital.
BEAvm IsljJthTD mEDlaAL 0EINIm JIUXIIjljflY INEWS:

On lhursdp" October lltli

Dr. rT. P. Sorcnsen of Greenvillc, will show his slid.cs of tiis trip

to "adag`-,scar in the multi-purpose room in tile school a.t 8" p.in.
Everyone is invitec]. to a,ttond.

Rcmemberg senc]L your oontributionsfor the Christmas Gift lree to Mrs.
Betty Welke.

-7CljASSI FIEI) il)VERTISING

HAVE SENG1"OBIIjE. -WIIjlj a:RI'ivEL: Protect your Islancl investment with

regular off season inspections that coulcl save oonsid.erablo expense
from da,,mage due to snow loads, bro'L{en winclows, etc.
Inspections made
by automobile, snoiAmobile ancl on foot.
If interestec]L, contact Sheli].c)n P.arker, St.
Je.mes, michigan.

xxxxy.xx
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FOR SALE: Ben.chcomber Bar.
St. James, M149782

Oc)ntact Beaver Islantl. `Bee.chccjmber, Inc. g
XXXXF.XK

FOR SJiLE: Wc>oc]Lcc'[ 1c>t on Ijg.ke Genescrath,

contact F. P. Schnc..u(I.igel.

Phone 616-448-2306, St. Janesg mi 49782.
3[XXXXXX

WELKE OIIj OO"PJ`.RTT - GUARJ:chlT]EEI) I)ELITERIES - For further infor,uc.tion

call Paul Wellce, 448-2326.
2:XXxx3r.x
Jii\TPTourmo"`{ENI

Ihe Ohcn.rlcvolx fyla.rime S€l.tva.gc & lot.ling Oompariy.9

oT.IJiicrs of the

RTorth

Shore Fuel q]`9.nkcr IIis now traLnsporting g8,s, fuel oil ancl freight bcH
tween Oharlcvoix ancl` Beaver Islanct.
Ihe Company h9.s rcce.iitly purohasQc`. tlie Karl Kcubcr I)ock properties for
their Isl<T.nc]. Operatioiis.

3::p£#;r:h£= 5Tf%;m£:tL8]:a¥±:::#eMg,:a::£XO :¥ ¥:E±n8hg:±¥%8:x& 5£;i,;;Z2.
Iba,nk you.`

J9.clc Cross and |':.rt Bibcl

xxxxx:tx

-qlRg?_EJ±_.i_0*DRE
Fine Foodis

""J\.q]IVE WIIIIE FISH" .
• OHOI0E SIEJi`KS
H0lTEY DIP CI-II0K]El\T

JU}H30 SI"IFff
"...KE out 0RI)ERS
SURTD+'LY

ImpoRIED IilETREBR WIHEs
6:¢0
p.in. until lot;OO p.in.
IjlQUopi -17±ri~&~-ins:
n 2 p.in. until.
-1__
2' `rt:?i.

B.j.rm OPEIN:12:OO noon ulitil 2 a„m.

FREE IRIINs£8£r±£.V#8itc: 8£5;f£C]-)448-2318

-8TIREER INN MOTEL

Juno & Ja,ck Cross

`L°c%##£:n€a£P£:e¥£%:s¥°ulrd
Reservations in Seasoii
547-2991

1402 So. Bridge (U. S. 31)

Oharlcvolx

X3C::XXXX

REJII. ESTJLTE FOR SAliE

BAY IJOIS

I)01l`IN[OWIJ BUSIENESS PROPERrJJY

LJ..I.PLGE £`OItE£`!.GIl

Jo[m M. Lamen
Real Estate Brol€er
23Z±ig;9Wi:i:I:L]±8.:.%}t/9+98igiteJ--10
XXXXXX3C

oHPLlsmths spEOIAlj

Give a bit of Beaver Islancl. tc the friends you ohorish mc)st.

Send. <1

3 pound fruit calcc baked on Bcavei- Island in the ovens of ;rr!y Grcen.
Gift Wrcl.ppccl, a. visic)n of beauty a,nc', so9 so c].eTliolousc,

_-q_------------------------------.---.-----------'--------ca------------'v"
Please sencT a. 3 pouncT FruiJG Calcc to the following ar.1.c'Lressos.

Each $4.50 plus $1.25 postage ant: handling.

Greetings to road _.__,.__`..t`___.__L.
IName

Na'm e ._-,-----.--..--- I --.- t ------,- r ---.--..

-r-`----,---ri=:.-====--s=,-,==---T--_

Ad&p¢S`s__------.-J-.---=-.f---.--

Adfirc}a a.. __.~=.r_._

.~^._._.~_~.T.

city -_------ J --------I ----- City ----------Plccise deliver in tit-,ie for lliz:.:I.ilcsgivi:tig
Ohristt;in.as

oi]li.cr I)ate

oRI>ERs rmsI BE IHT 8¥ D]]O.

i5JGti !0 JLRRlvE

IET IT.in FOR OHRlsmLs

